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KINDERGARTEN  
  
3- Folders with bottom pockets                                                 1-Crayola watercolors paint set  
1-Package of 24 twistable crayons                                                   3-Box of 24 crayons (Crayola) 
1-Big box of tissues (175 count)   1-Backpack  
2-White board markers                1- pump hand sanitizer  
1-Pack of washable markers (any type)                 2-Pink erasers 
1-Set headphones/earbuds marked in a bag                                    10-Glue sticks 
12 -#2 Ticonderoga pencils                                                               1-Clorox wipes 
1 Supply box 
  
  Please label the folders, backpack, and supply box with your student’s name. 
 
 
 
FIRST GRADE  

 
*Please label all supplies with your child’s name. 
3-Folders with BOTTOM pockets (labeled with child’s name)      1-Pencil box 
12- #2 Ticonderoga pencils (No Rose Art)                                1-Pair of Fiskars blunt-tip scissors 
1-box Crayola colored pencil (No Rose Art)                                1-Containers Clorox wipes 
2-Boxes of Crayola crayons (24) (No Rose Art)                                  12- Glue Sticks (elmer's brand) 
2- Crayola set of (10) washable colored markers (wide tipped)  
3- black Expo markers 
             *Please do not label these supplies:                                    *Optional 
              2- spiral notebooks wide rule (70 pages)                                1- hand sanitizer (pump bottle) 
              1- composition notebook                                                         1-  headphones (no ear buds) 
              3- gallon size ziplock bags                                                                    (Marked in a bag) 

   
 
 
SECOND GRADE 
 
12-#2 Ticonderoga pencils (no name)-No Rose Art                 1-Pencil box 
3-Box of crayons (24) No Rose Art                                                    12- glue sticks  
1-pack washable markers                                                                  1-Bottle hand sanitizer   
1-spiral wide-ruled notebook    1-Large box of tissue 
1-Fiskars Scissors                 1-ream of white copy paper  
3-large pink erasers    1-tub of Clorox wipes  
1-Set headphones/earbuds marked in a bag                 1-Colored pencils set-No Rose Art 
1-box of fine tip white board markers 
3-PeeChee type folders (with bottom pockets) 
1-Composition notebook-not spiral bound  
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THIRD GRADE  
 
1- 1 ½ ” 3 ring binder (no zipper/no velcro) 3-Pink Pearl erasers 
1-Vinyl zippered, 3 hole-punched pencil pocket              3-Elmers glue sticks 
#2 Ticonderoga pencils pre-sharpened box 1-blue felt tip marker  

NO MECHANICAL PENCILS                                            1- Crayola Colored pencil set  
1-Clear plastic pencil box with name              1-24 Crayola crayons 
1-Composition notebook-not spiral bound                                      3-Fine tip, black Expo markers 
2-spiral notebooks wide-ruled (1 red, 1 blue)                                 1-Clorox wipes 
1-Set headphones/earbuds marked in a bag 1-hand sanitizer pump 
1-Large Box of tissue   

 
 

FOURTH GRADE  
                                          No Mechanical Pencils 

12 #2 Pencils               1- hand sanitizer pump 
1-Box of tissue                            1-Set colored pencils
2-college rule composition notebooks   1-Pair of Scissors  
1-Vinyl zippered, 3 hole punch pencil pocket               1-Pencil box   
1-1-1/2” 3 ring binder (no zipper)               1-Box of Crayons  
1-Ream white copy paper                            4 or 5 Dividers with tabs for binder 
1-Set headphones/earbuds marked in  3-Fine tip black markers

 
  

FIFTH GRADE 
 
*Please NO TRAPPER KEEPERS, CLOTH BINDERS, OR PENCIL BOXES! 
1- White heavy duty binder 2inch (Roberson only)                        1-set colored pencils  
1- Vinyl/cloth zippered pencil pouch (Roberson only)  1- Pair of scissors  
2- Ream of copy paper (Roberson only)  3-Spiral Notebooks, College Ruled 
1- set of plastic notebook dividers (Roberson only)   3- Glue Sticks 
1- Package: Pencil Top Erasers (Roberson only)  2- Large Erasers  
4- different colored pocket folders (Bellusci only)  1- Bottle of Hand-Sanitizer 
4- Composition Notebooks, College Ruled (Bellusci only)  1- large box facial tissues 
3- Packs College-Ruled Paper (no wide-ruled)               1- Container of Clorox wipes 
1- Set headphones/earbuds marked in a bag               1- Set of Crayola Markers (12 count) 
1- packages of #2 Ticonderoga pencils  
 
 
SIXTH GRADE  
1 piece of material or old shirt (for dry erase eraser) (Quatsoe only)  
1- package dry erase markers 1- binder (1 inch) (DeBoer & Griffin) 
1- set of colored pencils 1- binder (2 inch) (DeBoer & Griffin) 
1- set of markers 2- reams white copy paper 
1- container of sanitizing wipes              1- pencil pouch/box 
1- Bottle of Hand-Sanitizer (Large Bottle) 1- Calculator (basic) 
2- pkgs Post-it notes 3- to 4 large pink erasers 
2 college rule composition notebooks              1- pack of Ticonderoga pencils 
1 set headphones/earbuds marked in a bag 2 college ruled spiral notebooks  
3 different colored basic folders with pockets (Quatsoe only) 1- large box of facial tissue  
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